Engineering and Applied Science Tribunal

General Meeting Minutes

8/25/14

The meeting was called to order by Alison Hayfer at 5:40 pm, in Zimmer Auditorium. Emily Demjanenko recorded the meeting minutes.

Officer Reports

President – Alison Hayfer:
- Alison welcomed everyone to the meeting
- Purpose of tribunal was explained
- Officers were introduced
- Office hour Tuesdays 1:30-2:30 in Tribunal office

Vice President – Maggie Connell:
- Office hour Wednesdays 6-7

Associate VP – Sarah Deutsch:
- Office hour Monday 2:30-3:30

Secretary – Emily Demjanenko:
- Sign in at back of room
- Sign into at least 4 meetings a semester to be considered a voting member.
- Meeting minutes and power points can be found online

Senators – Madeline Adams & Hannah Kenny:
- Explained how senators are the link to student government
- Lots of committees students can get involved in with student government (see slide)
- RallyCats bus trip
- First Year Leadership Program

Treasurer – John Lewnard:
- Treasurer is in charge of all budgeting
- See John if interested in getting involved.

Committee Reports

E-Week – Alison Hayfer & Kitty Dilfalco:
- Explained what E-Week is
- Will be held February 22-28
FELD – Dane Sowers:
- Explained what FELD is
- Intern positions available through, forms available here and online. Deadline for interns and date for first meeting may be changed.

Luau – Chris Katuscak:
- Explained what Luau is
- Email Chris to get involved

Special Events – Sam Dunker:
- Explained what special events includes
- Lots of room for involvement, contact Sam to get involved

Recognition - : Christian Lipa
- Explained what recognition is and the different awards given
- Email Christian with any questions

SOCC – Nathan Ball:
- Explained what SOCC is
- Lots of open positions in the SOCC committee, see Nathan if interested.

Collegiate affairs – Mark Gruenbacher & Nathan Draper:
- Explained what collegiate affairs does

Technology – Charlie Hinton:
- Explained what technology is in charge of and the different positions open
- See Charlie if interested in getting involved

Career Fair – Dane Sowers, Nick Stelzer, and Andrew Griggs:
- Fall Career is one of Tribunals biggest events, technical career fair Thursday September 18.
- Career Fair is already sold out with about 50 on waiting list.
- Link on tribunal’s website for career fair, descriptions for companies can be found. -- --Volunteers are needed for the entire week. Good way to get involved with Tribunal, great for face time with companies if you’re a freshman.
- Resume review day will be Friday September 12, signups are online. You can sign up for two slots.
- Evening with Industry will be September 17, Dinner for female engineering with “speed dating” with companies.

Public affairs – OPEN:
- Position currently open, talk to Alison if interested
Agenda

-Alison drew raffle tickets
- Sarah presented slide about constructive criticism. There is a box that written comments can be put in, they can also be emailed to questions.cea@tribunal@gmail.com

The next meeting will be held on 09/08/2014 at 5:30 in Zimmer Auditorium.

Meeting adjourned at 6:15 pm.